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TvnifontU Crop Statist its. A Day with a IV vs torn Nlivpliml.
Thu Department <g Agriculture at Itegina has i,v „va„,

As the questions of clmap meat-productmn and Jii^ ^impleted the compilation of threshers’returns .... ......
profitable cattle-raismg come more to th«> lore, for- , the year P.*m. Below will'be found a statement 1116 l,uukholH>rs and (tahcians and their 
age plants peculiarly suited for young cattle and sllnwinK the result of last season's crop in the toms and habits are interesting to us, because they 
stockers, as well as pigs and sheep, must come more xal!ulls s«\«'tions ol the Territories, as well as a com- have become part of our commonwealth, hut they 
and more to the front pansun with the ligures for the preceding season : lack the initial interest of fellowship and

,, nationality that many o.h.r s,uu4 in Mm W„,

of ftHHling him on such is very often overlooked itu-liulsThreshed. Acreage. perTre have f°v the,r eastern friends. Apart from the
Another consideration frequently neglected is the -------~"------------------------ ^----- ! large foreign immigration that is setting in Canada
comparative value of different forage plants for the ...... ' lsw" l'""' l**'- ,a"!> wards, the West has alvsorlied a great many east-
end in.view, lhe conditions governing the feeding Ka-t. Is: i,js9.m i.ntai'i uv, -y, (r. - ... ern men or lioys who have f«>lt that they could do
fE,o™Uy 8,mh cr»,à ïïnîlïï ’ ,JTSS ““5 S'2| J« '"“"u“i01,?,?h"d ^ lum‘ ^

produced or utilized must take precedence over quently left the competition of the east for the
others better adapted to the end in view i-ia-t. ' .;s .................. , ...... .... , open prairies of the West. These may lie artisans.

Of the various crops more or less extensively u<‘" " t .is .ttVjs Tin itÏkV'k farmers’ sons, or varsity grads,
cultivated as fora^ emps at the Central Kxperi far west as Southern Alberta or Western Assini-

swine fe&ini. none h'L glv^i quite sV.H, Hum. 'll «I M -**.«; ice, hoia, xvith its fret* grasses and balmy winter climate,
satisfactory results as ra|K>. The variety best suited 66.27,7 5V.1.: under the kindly Chinook, they soon conclude that
for forage is Dwarf Kssex. During the past year t ... .
about 4'. acres have beim under rape. The plots " " onv' ,‘-’-|i >.itri t,ir.*s,au 
have been cultivated as follows :

Plot I. This plot. 1A acres in extent.
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If they come as

the cattle business is the business of the country, 
and the goal of most is to get a start with a few 
cows; hence, many start riding for the big outfits, 
and convert their annual savings into cattle, and 
wait for their bunch to grow until it is large 
enough to afford constant employment and suffi
cient return to warrant them in"homesteading a 
«piarter-section, putting up a shack, and going into 
the cow business in an independent way. The 
cowlmy life has t»een written and talked of “ good 
ami plenty, as the Western phrase goes. The 
picturesque asjiects of it have not lieen neglected 

U.»; nuis by fulsome newspaper correspondents. In fact, 
.•«.«» the pomp and circumstance of the old cowboy life' 

34 8, „7^s with its cartridge belts, guns, rough riding, and 
. area was sown ' <*ag«>r sports and vices, have been given a promi-

hroadcast. on June iMh. 1 his plot had been used as ,llARI KX nence and emphasis greater than actual present
pig pasture the preceding summer, so no manure Kll„, ^ humdrum working conditions warrant. But all
was necessary. I his plot was used as a pasture for rentrai............. xuîss _>:v.t22 * Vu ?u ^ :!l Western men are not rough-riding, irresponsible
store pigs. West -M"I 838 47 It'76 iiiT cowlmys ; they are not even cattlemen at all.

I lot I.— lliis plot, three-sixteenths of an acre in ,.•,«* - 1 here are a good many shepherds. The newspaper
area, was sown in drills :tS inches apart. It was Hast...... 37.539 :.!t,2.e 183, .,... ... men seem to have |Missed the shepherds un. but
used as pasture for pigs. "'m i.m 1.912 53 ' 79 22!.vt iLvs they are an interesting and an important economic

I lot *> I his plot, IÀ acres m area, was sown on Atfu rta factor of Western life just the same,
sdd plowed July Kith. No manure was added, but North "1,2a;, i82.su 3.32s 7.2s., 27.117 ivit We had decided to see them at work The
the best seed-tied possible under the circumstances 7* ^ }.1. 4'^ '-jsi 2.x7s 27.9-, natural grasses soon exhaust near the towns and
was pvepiired and the plot sown July 24rd, partly hou'" '°"S,W> _T3,ti ^ ^ the shefherd Dies to get whe,^ nobody else is if
in drills I. inches apait, and partly broadcast. The Territories ... 337.121 333.216 u,27ti 17.014 2.462 207^ possible. A visit to a sheep ranch does not mean a
S! !hKl”dMdo vd * r?LS.t?tl‘ ?r The tou.1 ,v»» under crop, of whent. on” «„d ^ « b^-euehioued pl.neton for IhTjmM.i

EEEEEEEBrrrl
«•inofei. The pig, ,o whirl,,, w^'ThmoTln ‘"n, ... ............... y rednerdthe yield. ' EnSiteh STe eUmo'^v

small tpiantities ate it with avidity and were quite calls it» The air is fresh and exhilaration as eh>»m
TbeViow"^'^: SjjSSffVK

ESî for pjg, "U‘ cm|‘ w,M,ld hPI-hr to be » 'uylSk though thj^SÛSne,^ot^eS eSdl' %hbenough to ee. the romp Iny ont. Urge ,he.]'

.......— » t
SaWSSÏbRkTfc™: 6S to’reprwen, certain grass. q7„<* gUi^.ddU "'YVI.":

much better l-epi-esented hv these cuts than soelt ,,11 'Ï ;ers’ Plows or seeders ; and, finally.
Those cuts have induced many farmers to introduce S1HC^ Çf°V jletor*., * bis was the picture
this new kind of grain. " introduce before us as we jolted down the coulee to the river

Being short 011 meadow, I sowed several acres of 1 KFonV. protected on both sides by high-cut 
this grain last spring. It matured after the barley CHrrle< 3‘ tl.le bench lands at both

From a study of the habits of pigs pasturing am and ’’efoi-e the oats Kach of the three grains I eorral fortlm night VvecmdS see'the w? > th® 
plot I, I should say that the best results would he mo>ved 'Uld the same as hay. In hulk the HudCaithellèatof occ^iin," ^.,lJ tV ,UHSS
secured by sowing the rape in rows HI to :»i inches flwlt exceeded the oats, but in weight it was much ?»eVofTheïck wi n «Vw^^T. '.,nhKa,‘,’y '*le,n'
aivart, at the rate of about three nmm.jJ less at time of stacking. ol the »opk, who alwajs seemed to have two or
(Dwarf Kssex 1 to the acre. When thus sown this l>l'ving the winter the calves, pigs and often the ^ bw’e'atT and'slèptf andTte iVi^ln^he let f 
can he cultivated by horse power when young, and horf?' 'Vld fl^ accfess touthR 's<ack yard, which iK,folv daylight firat Um^fter d^rk foh
has., tendency to branch out and develop a large vontained barley oats, s,xdt clover prairie hay, shepherd must ht earW afield The d!^ »^ 
leaf crop rather than go to stem. It is most inter- st,,vev- corn '^{der, »nd millet The unanimous aha'adv ,-lài omus to J n V ^
“ting to watch the niceness of desevi mi nation exev- preterence which hese animas exhibited for cer- extinguisml-Two colh!s»nda^r^ xh<o,^‘ X

S!U^hX‘!Ft“n,it,0n f°r ^ to work the CRhrg4.bo,m\i U pltit

l«est please his fancy 1 have observed too that voiu It was clearly evident that the Isirley was the !8tu,>l,d shfeP aRa,nst wolves and 
train,.d ,,ig is equal to the best of chemists in pick- chief attraction. After that in oi-der came oats, w/s ,^èt. nL^ato°hut the^îtT^c»^ werJ'aM 
• ng out those parts of the plant most valuable for corn fodder, clover, millet, prairie hay, and spelt. movement and forth and ha. tnt Hu
beh1 He soon learns to shun the larger or old The corn stover which I hauletl out into a dry "in i,l h Lq - fL1...,,! , t * , to l>e brought

»nd hwt, upon the yElg the S he f«< “,“fc >>“ >' '“•> “hieh ,»y d-iey cows Iwl îSco,dY»S'f„oo,l « ne, "Clé’. T. '(
juicy A study of the chemistry of the plant will d«r,mg the day, but at night 1 fi led their mangers ;hei/ came^Trogular^^X>r^ » ««tilThe ï" 'V

sttaxe"VT ...... ::^,s,t,,xsL;"rMT,"^d„œserto(rîrt^î
IM.," Is n stntentent of ,he cos, n, pm.h.eing the ^ŒtoSsSr Th^'KE"!

they seemed to take any other grain or hay (tetter i'V^' ?nt* inK Iku k to hurry the loiterers
It was stacked rainproof, and came out fresh and 1,,'A'" ' nlHJ,^'e day s work has opened. The ixat'e
bright, hut the fiber is too woody, in mv opinion to S ackens aft«»r the corral is empty, and the Ihwk
he of much value hay. The grain is less’in lhe. to. the bench in long files, one
quality and quantity than oats. 1 will not sow anv ! tvl" one. in a «amtinuous, wavy movement, that 
this year, lievause I see no advantage in doing so. S,’c'"s'‘n«> sloaqi instead of tvventy five hundred 
Bariev hay is fine, hut the yield is too small to he 11 1 le hi tie quad) iqaals. By and by the liench and 
of as much benefit as oats. tIn* grass are readied, the head ones |w<use for the

( iood, bright corn stover, fed in connection with , • V» 'Vi V» ’ °".ÇS Jadimtl sprt-atl and dross iq>
wellcurt-d oat bay, cut just lieforo it is fullv riot- 0 l1^. and left unt il th«‘Hock is spivad to a quarter
produces most excellent results, and I shall eon- Vi* * î a mile Iront, and in this way 1 lie circle for 
linuc 1.. follow feeding mv dairv herd on that line 1 ue .lay progiysses. As among men. the aggressive

get tin* best lute, and the strong, huskv ones of the

:#rt.7>23 n 2,861 19.U2 9.75
20
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was a
slightly loamy sand. 11 was manured If» tons to the 

. in May. and the rape sown in drills :<n inches 
apart, on May Ifith. This crop grew very rapidly 
and yielded, in August. 2N tons green fodder to thi- 
acre. A second crop grow up and gave about :t tons 1 ;»'i 
to the acre.

Plot 2. This plot. IJ acres in area, was a good 
loam. It was manured 12 tons to the aero, in .lime, 
and sown in drills .'JO inches apart. June Pith, lii 
August it cut 22 tons to the acre, and the land 
then plowed.
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COST OK tilltiwixt; ONK AC 14K OK KVI K.
1 îettl t'tf laptl 

1 « 11 i \ ol ing in aul uiioi 
l‘lou ing jn .spring

fill li manure applied at rale ol’ 2o ions per acre. 
'-"I \ allied al $1 per ion 
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